Melone Graham
VP, Global Service Deliver - EBS
Melone Graham i reponible for the deliver and management of all Oracle EBS,
Oracle Retail, Hperion & Agile upport ervice for Rimini Street client. She lead
a global team of technical and cro-functional expert who provide expert
olution to meet cutomer’ need. A a CPA and having worked in the conulting
and IT field for man ear, M. Graham bring with her a keen undertanding of
the client upport need and their financial goal.
M. Graham' career pan nearl 30 ear of IT experience including 5 ear in
financial management, 15 ear in conulting and 11 ear leading large global IT
organization. Prior to joining Rimini Street, M. Graham wa reponible for a large
global rollout of Oracle EBS and Oracle technolog to 56 countrie around the
world. She moved on to building and running global application upport team a
well a vendor management for a major international chemical manufacturer.
M. Graham hold a Bachelor of Science in Accounting from The Univerit of Texa
at Dalla, an Executive MBA from Texa A&M Univerit Commerce and i a Certified
Public Accountant.
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Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport ervice. The

mmcglocklin@riminitreet.com

compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative, award-winning program
that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90 percent on total upport cot over a
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decade, including aving 50 percent on their annual upport fee. Client can remain on their
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current oftware releae without an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after
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witching to Rimini Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and
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public ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini Street
a their truted, independent upport provider.

